
New one's Goods for Men and l.ailios

GLOVES, HOSIERY, and 11ECKWEAR,

I orMteet, IhcnlnR. iiiut Itcc-pU-

Wenr.

I miles' 4 nml dilution Kids, nil colon
duliroldrrcil In Heir anil llliirlt.

I.mllc' nml lliillun Sneilc Tims
nml llrnvuis, eniliriililercil I" Heir unit
rums Mixed hiIIfIiIiir. mill InTiui nml
ltiiiiv'n, Ian nml llluci I'nnniiil Iti'U.

I.udlcis' sueilo Jlnuviiictiilic, llli ltoiil
I.I1CC Till"

I.nilli-- lniiiinilulloii,in'i1nO-''ioll- "

Ijinlildtil In llliicltiintl WMIe.
I.iulUV llln-- k Kills embroidered lit

color
I.uillc.' H, 10,11. in, SO.nnitno lliillun;

!SIoiiilli'lillrr. in IriMl nml
I nilll-.i'- il Kill. I '"': ""'
I'm! Slimlcit, plain anil oinliroliliiruil
Ihldt.

In Mrn'isflloicis I linso nil Itin liiti-s- t

l.tiqllpili nml rniitliim,llloi I" 1 inula
ITiillmi IiMror ulrcct. reception, nml
fullslicsH Hi'iir.

Ilatiil Hows In Stilt ami Hiitln (ulilto
nml lilailt),

AMillr l.iivviiniiil flit- - latest full ilrtm
linvrltv, t!"' seir MiiitU'it "",l ,rll"''l
Mvleis flnnil llmv.

Mrn'is M lill" mill drum Slllt nml Sutlii
feiarli (all liaiM"i) ami "llc.

Mrn'is mill 1. lilies' lllailc anil I'niicj
(oliupil Mil., I.utle, anil lliilliilKRini

Isov Jri-.l- i nml Geniiiiu Linens.

SEATON PERRY,
(Successor to l'erry A Bro.)

rum. 1.1.M.N iiami:tmim: ci.otik am.
Will I t Ml I ", W ITU NAPKINS,
ai. ,"ir". ro MArtn, Jiaki rAuroui-.i-

JOHN 3. MtOWN i SUNt, llELl-ASl-
,

t hVmanV.niv linun iiamwic l'lllN'oril
i,i Mil IL01U3, wuh mn'i.i.v. ro

kLlAThAlKlKB, nnYI.KYS. AN11 TItAY
lUniiViindM iniaw.ii iiuKN--.

M III I li AMI DAMASK I.1NI.N' .UlVl.1,3,
tmiir,iiToiifri'.KioXN.

Ml IIKIUIAS l'lLLUW AND HHUCTlN'Q

i tifulri or plain- - an-i-i twilled
U'.A-ll- hl ANII (IUW I.INhN--

B 4 11UU11I IM'ACEII CAN1U.N KLANNKI.

OBllVi'LYaiuaSVViflchs OK IMl'OIlTr.1,
Wr.AlVjAt.KLf8, NEWMAKKLIS, AND

or lyons PAiLi.1'. rnw.
(Xi'-- saiin praiiM-ti:- , uuaiiami.'I.
hl'lIAIIS. AND OIIOS OltAIN SILK.S. IN
1ILAIK WHITI'., AMI ALL lOLOlK. hill
Hlllhbl ANII KVL.NINO

iilhi'an'i ur.ADnu hatikb anii twotont.
niioiMiiii vi.lvi.is ion

i.yuvs &iii.AtK 'and cor.onr.il silk vi:l- -

VVSsVVlLIONS.K. ..0 DISPLAY-JM.- I

l.MNO (jOUlH 11V UA1L1U1II'.

JWPLAIN FIGUIIK3 and C011UE0T rilICII9

SEATON PERRY,
1'EItHY BUILDINO,

1'EKNhVLVANIA AVENUK, COU. Oin STREET
E9TAnl.lSUEU 1810.

Presents lHoitli Buying for Christmas

A Marseilles Ilel Unread, a warm Comfort nice r-- lr

Illauktts, or a handsome Dovvu Haiti and
miosis.

A Bmriiia Motor Iluii.n Skin Mat or rttifr.nn Art
nouare, lmipgft, Tnhlo or Pliuo Cover, a
handsome pair l'orlleres, or Heavy Curtains.

A nlra Chair, r.oclter, Table, Pedestal Deslr, or
MusiCCahlntt, orone or our Imitation

Uiamtxr Hulti, level glau, LraM
taudlebras.forlill.TO.

MAKK YOl'U SELECTIONS EAISLY AT

W. H. HOEKE'S
Hfailijuai'lers for IJottom Cash Trices.

801 Mnrl.rt Spnfo, 30B-ni- Htli St.

For the New Year!
(lini.NS,S HATS,

KM1.VS IIATi,

III I iitlilunalilo Iltfi, Opora A; llorhys

1 Inc Slllt I'lnlirolIiiH nml Walking
Callus.

1. . STINEMETZ Sc SON,

1S37 l'oniia. Aiomio.

Genuine Sealskin
ANII

Fine Plush Garments.
We ate aiMlnj dally to ourtocUlreof lliete

unliable UarnieuK, and ottering lliem at
lleduced Uatet,

ritEfll SUPPLV 01'

Silver Beaver and Lynx Muffs

and Trimming!

. If. ST1KEXETZ & SOiN,

lfitIT roiinii, Avrimu,

Christmas is Over!
Ami so Is Cliilattnai week, svlilch played terrible

hat oi ntthltieuuc stock of Clothing at

The Misfit Store,

Cor. Tenth and P Stroots,
Aswonold more goods during the past neck than
luring au) ono nitk time Its establishment (In

lbWI), au.l In onlir to keep up the fun e shall
onllntie duilug the coining week to sell at the same

Ion prices.

l'or lloya, 4 to 13 yor.
f1 nil Overcoats reduce,l to f I CO,
n (XI Os erionts rethieid to 4 (in,

to 5 01),
Ii (Ml Oi i rcoats reduced to si fid.

Ill no osercoais reduced to 7.00.
(I (in Jniket nnd Pants reduceil to - r,0.
6 on Jackit and Pants redutcd to U fto.
0 (it) Jacket and Pants reduced to 4 (K),

7.r,u Jorktt and 1'antt reduci,! to ft (hi,
1) 00 Jai Wet and Pants reiluced to II no,

1U.0U Jacket and 1'auts riJuud to 7.UU,

l'or llo)s, 13 to 18,
10 no Oi ercoats reduced to ( l,nn,
7,r,0 Oi ercoais reiluced to (I till,

10 (HI Oiercoats reduied to 7.M1.
1'J (hi ()s eicoats reduced to H 5ii.
IS IHI (licnonts reiluced to 111 IKJ.

til on Hulls reduced to 4 1 hi).
H tin Suits to nun.

10 00 Nulls reduceil to (I no,
IS 111) Hulls reduced to 7.50,
lb DO Suits reduced to 1U U0,

roil mi:n.
I nil Dress hulls (snallow tall eoits), from 2H up,
Prime Allen Null', In Diagonals, WIJo WhIk,

nnd loikseiens, fnini lift up.
Wide Wales Hii,k nnd lutanay Suits, In lilack,

Blue, oinl llriiwii, at ir, veoitb i
l'me CorLserew HjeL and Cutaway Suits

from til) up.
600 Pushiest Suits at about f their mine,

fi Mil to oi I up.
lilack 1'rock llroad Cloth Suits,

ttt i'iO, worth .r
1 Ine l Oiereoalsatlirii norlh 121,
Chliuhllla bliilouH nt tlft worth tJ"
Good Milton huitouts at OK) rtdiioi-- from (11.
rtpleiulld stock of Overcoats from ti up.
Jiouble-biciite- Chinchilla box Coats at 17;

vroith 110.

An Immense stock of Old Pants nt tho rams re-

ductions Akoui prliis Qr nlesu) llio tiiAlit of
tiny huiiM In the Ohiriit ihe above reduitluu will
Jie a run cliutue foi bnu dns.

The Misfit Store, cor. 10th & F Sts.

Don'l fornt t ,Tf aro at Ihe euruei at 10 ll mid F.

tmm Open till 0 p in Sutuiduy 11 p hi. Elec-
tric Light

Till. SMAMj TlllNlH OK A DAY.

ailnnr Oiciirrrntoa In anil About llio
City Hrlt-ll- Pill.

ollt In Kticnily, by a bill fllcl In c l'llty, s

for illunco ftutn Cliurlos Iviietly
1 lio ck'tl, of llio court ImiioiI ii' in trrlattJ

llciiiK-- (luring tbo month or lincvinner
IwoblntikcH ntnl a whip, Morlltf 171 wri-stole-

on tin.' tat Instant irom I'livird Mint
lou'icnrtlrgc.

C'npl. C. J tlnecn. ol llio coinnilry ue
a mlico, illcil New Yvat'a tli ol tlicutiti.

thin of the hcatt.
'llio cnlciidnr fur the January term of the

citi!t) (mitt, which iominctict'9 to niotroiv,
ii utnlns till) live cnes

Ucprejentalhull. W linnlmm ntt'l win, of
(liknco, nml IV.lt Cox, or Ninth Carolina,
linte iiturnciltothoclt)

Ants blncK rntrlnRC lthlp, roM inotinteil,
Mcixl In thoiiockut or II, 8. Iliihtht'a catMinto
Ncu tnr'a night, but tins gouolnluc morn.
lilt!

.lohn llfon lolt throe $." blll In Mi room at
llio coiner or 11 urcot nml Vlritlnln nvcuuo
rniillitic't, EnlurJnj nllcrnnon lie s.nv thorn
no more

MIm Mnry J. 'lln-ar- fiol I'.lcvcntli street,
but tin In money In lu r hurt nil drawer for aafo
Ucplnir. Ii Is now In thu talc kccplngc of
tune ono else.

Wnlhico llnrnej, oflilJ Nlntli street, hai had
n brniin cnfultnero ocrcnit mid a urren ill u.
cnnl ctt, which lie allied nt ilo.'io, stolen
frum his bouse.

Mllllaml'. Wj till, aped 21, lint been
by IMcuho IMcllu on complaint of

Mnrihnl Jacob re,of llnltlmorcwliocbarjus
j Mil w llh forger) .

'I here nro thirteen police otllcers on tho tick
I in. unit-c- John lllnklc, who kai been 111

Tor tccral da) s pat w llli lullaminatlon of llio
bow lis, Is now on a fair way of recotcry,

John C'ulllgnn, Thursday night, atopped Inti
Marlnelllis barroom, on l'ctitisylraiilit nro-tin-

o gtt tninethlng. On stepping out ho
louinlibnt hhnlhcr walch nnd thafn, worth
Si , hod been taken

1 llni C taldwcll has entered suit against
the lallliii(ue and Potomac ltnllrnad Uompiny
toreeotcr 5'',roti damngci to his property on
Mnrjlulid uTcnnr, bit men I'mllth and i

struts soullinctt
A ilefcc'lto lino citised a S'M fire In a lio'to

on Eighth tlrtci, uenr Urunt fticnuo.nt fi to
.usicrilny morning. IIik Jls brought nut tho
tlrcdipartuictit, whlt.li quickly n i ed the hotite
Irom total lmc C'opolfttid occu-
pied the house.

Mrs Hove k'cllelt, or los sixth street, finds
now that a itunk, thmuh locked, will not
klip out thlcus A goldwati.li and chain,
woith SU), ntidntuilrof gold bracelet", worth
S10, hate in)terlou!lydNiipnearid Irom her
ttunl. flnco I he JHt of IHccmbcr.

Hugo (iarlne, living on tho lllndcnsburg
road, was thrown from n wtgon Saturday

tho corner of Twentieth ami M
strcitu He was found to bo badly cut about
tho head and nlso Injured Internally Tho In-

jured man was rent to rrccdmimv HopIUtl.

Jame I., o Honnell, ono of tlio proprietors
ol tho Kutcrprbo Tea Company, I --isl Washing-
ton, died morning nt his rcsldcnic
on tupliol Hill of Ilrlght's disease ol the

The funeral takes placo this nfternaou
from the Metropolitan 1'rcb) lerlau Church,
l'outth ktrcct cast.

William l'nlmtrwas given two months tu
lall Saturday by Judgo Snell nnd placed under
tjoo bonds for ussaultiug nnd threatening his
aged and Infirm mother, bho refused to givo
him moro money to get whisky, w hereupon he
picked una kettle or hot water nnd nttcinntcd
toilrlkchcrwlthlt.

Acry Interesting and humorous locturo Is
to bo glcu atlholMetropoUtanUhureli
bthul'.ev lir Miller, tho eminent divlnunf
I'hlladeliihln, tinder the auspices of tho e

Club, commencing nt 7..PJ o'clock. Pro
lous to the lecture Prof. Wlddows will repeat,

by requcjt, his New Year's perrormance on tho
chimes, commencing at 7 o clock.

Heap Sub Ken, Tor salo at tilt news stands.

Wlno That Jliiltcth Glad the Ilonrt.
It Is nt len't a euggcsllto colncldcnco that

whllo nil tho sovereigns of llurope, who aro
now lh ing at adt anrcd nges, uso llio "Morlicl"
brand of wiue, nnd recommend It to their
friends, the )oung king who died ft few
weeks ngo Alfonso XII of Spain was accus-
tomed to use another and Inferior vino It Is
not losltlvcly claimed that Allonso would
now bo li Ing nml In tbo enjoyment of health
had ho followed tho example of Emperors
William nnd Franz Josor lit this regard, but It
must bo conceded thcro Is a ftroug possibility
that such ould has. o been tho case. Nor is It
In I'uropo nlono that this rich nnd raro wine Is
limllng ioor w ith connols.curs nnd persons of
epicurean habits. Every day adds to tho list
ol Its Irlcnds in all American titles It Is
rapidly superceding other brands that have
hitherto been eecmed ' tho hist," and now
rlnlm b) right of tupcrlor merit, tho placo of
honor nt tliu banqueting boards of merchant
princes, high living statesmen, nnd tho far
more nurucrotti chi'sor uuiet gentlemen who
make no fjeclll claim to great wealth, but
whcH' habits show that they nro not restricted
by n limited bunk account in tho indulgence
of t lit lr refined liWc? Tho lamo ulready
achieved by tbo Mnrlot heo Champa iiio
marks nu cm In the history of w Iocs

Sown nlii Wo conscientiously recom-
mend our renders to try Salvation Oil In all
carcsof rheumatUm, Sold by nil drtijijlsts for
j lints n bottle.

Ihu Week nfl'iftjor.
The week of pnvvcr logins today at tho

Street l'rosbj terlmi Church,
Interettlng scries of sabbath school prayer
meeting will bo held at I p. m, each day Tho
follow Ing programmo v ill bo carried out : To-

day, Christ our shepherd, John x 11, Tuesday,
Limit our Kins, John xvlli; 37 Wednesday,
UulsL'ourUock, 1 C'or.x I, Thursday, ChrlUour
Light, John till 1.', rlday.Chrl-tou- r Advocate,
1 John II 1; Saturday, Christ tho Door, John x.
'.i, Sunday, Christ thol.nmb, John PJJ Tho
follow lnguavo consented to sneak nt tho meet-
ings, and others wlllniilst Howes, T.
A. llardlug, Mr. WooUrutl.nndWV.H. n,jbmltu

llur halo
nt retailing clothing at wholcsalo prices Mill
coiitliiuea with unabated succcus. hheman
Ilros., corner 7th mid K streets,
, i

Tho Ihiultllblo C. II. AHHOellltlon.
From n report roado by tho secretary It Is

shown that nearly 2,4(0 shares bavo been
taken in tho tenth Issuo now open for

which at SJ.SO per thara Increases
tho monthly pa) racnti nearly sn.uoo. This

gives Ipertcnt on stock whenwlth-driiv- v

u, and n larger Interest tbo full earnings
Ifietulucd until maturity. The next mooting
Is Jail 0, nt tho National Illlles' armory,
Oillco HI 1' street, 'lhomas boincrrlllc, presi-
dent, John Joy l.dson, secretary,

lllnnciHi llctvptloiis, mid Supporii.J
l'rlco list for main articles used Honed tur-ke- v

, i"; coniommo, Kr gallon, SS 50, patties, ol
dlitcrcnt kind, per ilo.cn, SJ, chicken

per do7en, 1.75, over ten dozen, $1.00,
tried o) iters, per hundred, S.'fiO, thicken
Kaliul, per gallon, SC, over two gallons, wlno
jelly, pcrgallon, St, chnrlotto russe, nor gallon,
t.', nsiorttd fancy Ices and creams In molds,
per gnllon, SJ, fancy cakes, per pound, soe,
All orders promptly nllendcd to In person. F,
lieund, 70J Ninth street uorthwoit.

The Driver Kxonorntotl.
The coroner's Jury met nt tho fifth precinct

nation homo Saturday morning and Investi-
gated tho death of Ocorgo August Stclblo,
who died from Injuries received by being
knocked down by Mr, C l'.ivsou's carriage.
After bearing tho testimony of Mr Chas

Hint ot his driver, Hugh Henley, nnd
Mr. W.A li Cole, tho Jury retired On their
return they rendered a verdict "that tho nll.ilr
was accidental, and Unit Ihe driver was In uo
w ny to blnnio"

III lb bub Komi. 1 or salo nt all

Tbo licit 1'i'ijiiiy Cam',
llcnjnmlnliolley.onoof tho wltues..cs fortho

husband In Ihedlvorte bull brought by Eugeno
licit, of Haltlmore, agnluit Mnry Allco licit,
formerly Mm. (iodfroy, was held by Judgo
Snell last Saturda) for tho grand Jury on tho
chnrgo ol perjury IMlllam 1'
lienlon, another of tho wltnecsln tho tamo
cate, was brought In on attachment lor con-
tempt for failure to appear aud gUo ball, and
wus committed tojnil,

9

l'or Hot options,
I'rluro Albert mils, tho most suitable gar-

ment lor tho occasion, F.Ucman Ilroj corner
'111 mid E streets.

A liny ol I'm) oi,
Friday will bo observed by tho Wo nan's

( hrbtlnn Temperance Union for spci Inl pin) er
nt tho tho I'nlon Mlsslmi rooms, UOj l'entisyl.
Minlii iivenuc, Irom 1 to I J) p.m. Itev I)r
Itnrllttt will conduit tho ervho nt 1 o'clock
nml llev Dr. Nn lor and Itev F. H Povvuwlll
lake Inter hair hunts, tho ladles or the union
participating Mis William Iturih, nipuin
Undent of ovnni'clMlo work, willputldo 'Jo
all of tho icrv Ices nil are welcome'

'I in celebrated hthujlklll I'uro Malt Whisk)
received tho first prlo, gold medil at tho
World'a ('ciilennlnl, Now Orleans, Mi) . is!.
1'rlce, fl jicr bottle, Diseouut tnlhotiudo
II Mil i:,'.--, itrcct mid Iulhliuauiouui
llurtllVH'lt, .

I. in ill Ti'iival OrdoiH,
I'nsted Aulitnnt Surgeon 1'rmk Auelerun

bus I ecu ,ilclnchcd from the naval h upltul,
New York, nnd oidercd to tho naval Inborn
lui) I hut Si'ul'Ui chraeiler, detached from
tin AlbntriKS mid oidered to duty 111 llio
t.i'iuui it uuvlgiiiinii I'll si I Asu-ta- I ,i)
iua il- A heeling deiaih 1 from dill) In
ll huri no ol provbioiin and clothhu anl
plui ed oil uulliug urdeix
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llctui ncd 1o Our First Love

Aneranrcl.'ArPtt.ctiit come f)tthto greelymi

oil In n ti.Aiiiifr that ttlMUooii nit rt grott tlctlof
gocil rmnnclnllr. Ithanbrtn lome ttni? Hue that

nccun tuctitloiiM !iort end, tint Mint It loiijer

limn we eur fillglitnl our nrtt love. W lifle made

tlili oiN tine a Mi iily, nml wo mi rely do not expect O
LcrrUt n dingle penny by tliti tranullon. Von,

tl.e bit em, Minlt xt ip nil the Inrrest tlili lime, nu I

we take It forfrankdtlmt we InvcgUenetfry
n tlmticc lotiuy pooJi that nte )et (n great

(UicfliiU ot n tneieftong.

SHORT, SHORT, SHORT ENDS,

I lot of Cotton Worsted Dress Goods, seta prlf,'!-- .
1 lotofneiv l)le Winter Sitlne.set a pi Ice, 4 ',c.
1 lot of line Persian Dress Ginghams, new

71ic! woith l'Jic.
1 lol of T) coon Hep, very neat figures, lie. very

cheap at 16c of the piece.
Now ccioes the si mon pure staugtner i

5,000 yards or 30, 40, and 4 J Inch Cashmere.
These are the same class of goods that we sold at 1H,

SO, and 25c. Now to close 121. The actual value
from the piece average 30c per yard. Tho very
best of colors and blacks,

3 eases of Pleached Canton l'lannel, mixed null-It- )

, HV, goods among them worth lHc, l'lrsteome,
first choice.

1 lotofextrn heavydray I lannet, 12ijc.
lo.GOO ) ards Pride of the West, bleached, 7ljC,

never sold less than HVjC at oar house.
1 lot of Table Linen, unbleached, 17c,
70 pieces of Table Oil Cloth, Incliillng marble,

lHc jer ynnl.
l,ft(JO)nrdsof Heavy Cotton Jeansfor men's or

lto)s' wear, lie,
L'nbleacheil Cotton, lle.
Hot of heavy Unbleached Cotton, yard wide, 5c.
1 lot of fine Unbleached Cotton, ) aril wide, Oc,

Hot of 10 4 Sheeting, lftc,
1 lot oflO-- Sheeting, 17c.
1 lot of 1 Pillow Cases, IV.
1 lol of Pcauot Pillow Cases, lie.
These cicntl Short Ends; remember. Short Ends.

Only n Ton SiiecinUtes.

S.1 gross best Seriii Machine Oil, lie per bottle.
50 gioss Turklth Hath Soip, 20c per dorcu,
Ilest qtiallt) Skirt Itrnld, warranted all wool, 3c.
50 docu Kerr's Siaol Thread, mostly black, 33c

jer dozen.
COO gross handsome large Dress or Cloak buttons,

to match any shade of cloth, 3c per doren.
0 ilorcn small sl7e, full regular made Children's

Illbbed Hose, 10c per pair,
1 lot of bet iiuallty Uen.ian'.ovvn Yarn, any color,

10c per hank.
10 grins or Striped Collars and Cuffs, the litest

out, 16c per set.

A. KAUFMAN'S
DOUBLE

Combination Store,

1241-12- 43 Eleventh St. S, E.

We wish to close out our stock In order to make
room for one of the finest Improvements vre ever
uudeitook. We are going to add aiiAnnex 20 by
100 feet, making our establishment In slzesecoud
to none In the District.

FAlIIfiT SVl'1'T.IBS.

Use Ceres,
Sterling,

Minneola,
Gilt Edeje, or

Golden Hill

FLOUR,
And you will ftlwayi hare Beautiful Dread, Kolli

nnd UUculu.

Wholesale Depot, corner l'lrat street and Indiana
aveuue.

WM. M. GALT & CO.

CENTS.

COLLARS and CUFFS
Laundered In Ttoy Stylo.

II. F, fatal h Co,,

urn ni:w Yonic avi:.

15 CENTS
ESTABLISHED 18.1.

CHOICE OLD

WHISKIES!
3IILD, MELLOW, AXI) DELICIOUS.

TliepfCHllrir medicinal nuilltlf of Whhkey dis-

tilled from the J.iiP4t growth of Jtye In t lie renowned
Volley of the Mononsulielii Im.e attracted tho at-
tention of the Meillcul 1'acutty In the United Mates
to euch a degree m to plate it In a very high posi-

tion among the JI alula Med lea,
v brg to lnltethc nttentlon of connolweurs to

our celrtrnttd line 01,1) WJMrtKIKf, which we
oiTer at the following rrlrcn, IN CAH1C?. CONTAIN--

ONK VQ&LX llOril-E-- J EAClIt
Old ICettono AVliIitltey, - - $18 00
Umliiilcrt Upjior-Te- n AVliUl.oy, 15 00
trtniHIcl- - Club Wlitftltoy - - 13 00
If j ou cannot obtain these Whlslclei from your

flrour, nt will, on r?cilit of Bank it rait, UtMlftttred
I.clteror Tostotllce Monty Order (or CO. I If

dtlhtr them to jouraddrws, y KipreM.
thnrtea riepahl, lo all ioluU fan of JllwlMlppI
river, or ly fielnht to nny part of U. H. (prepaid).

For i;X( I'MJ-Nti:- , rUKITYi and KVlCNNKSa
01' (JUAI-ITY- , lliontjovcnre UnurpiMtnl hv any
WhUl-I- c in the market. '1 hey ore entirely FUKl;
llt().M ADUMHtATION, and pouiu a uatural
llanrand ftnetoiilc proirtle.

'ihrse hiklM nro nold under Ritaranlee to clve
jrrfett pfttlnfactlon.rdherwlso tolm returned ut our
ijtnC. Cornspondeuce solicited.

H.&H.W.CatIierwood
111 Koulli Front St., l'lillailt'litlila.

New Yorlt Olllcei, 1(1 South William Rt

.
nml nilii r ttevt
llealtli Htrcti.r h ,

nro ul k
nojiil fur M'l hi 1.1.
Hrvlew,"ntniKi ui i.
I rii t o ion rii. i ll.

fti d fur in u dlitriliiii

5TREN&fff Blcnu,
IttroatHutihtiilih

phjLlcul nil iu
nnd inidlcal il'j i,nnd h ii cumnWM i

fl REGAINED fur Kiilii'i'iiiL-- liu- -

61WWa--5- f
manliy ulllicUd nllU

.. lonirBtaiidliiir.Llironlc...,....r..TTT. ,.i .i ilff)Ulls,UAillkUnllHi; anil fiiiiiiui uiiufifa.
You UK mon nml utlier-- i who mitltrlrum

)ihMcut ihhlllty oxhuustid vltnlU,
prt'iuaturodeclli.B.otc .luooHpcclully btnciltid
li) couaultlnKltatunti nts. il.uusiindr.of dollar
mivod norvouH dehlllty RntUrcriinnd othtrn hy
thu ndlcorKoti If In nted of incdlmt uldor
con n 8 id, rend It beforo invcitliifi In midlclnci
or npitlluncegof any deicrtptloii, and jou will
Mtvu lllll, iiiuuujr umi Ad.
dmnstoi frco copy, Tbo l.loelrlo ltorlovv,
not itroauivoy, ni .erg,

(I The Swelled Head,'

Tho abovo torm, llko "oho3t-nuts,- "

oi'lglDatotl in tho dramatlo
piofeesion, and Iq thuo appllod :

Whon a man bocomos eo pulTod
up with a DonBo of his own

as to imuglno tho pub
Ho is dooply Intoroatod In ovory
movo ho mnkoa and ovory word
ho utters, mon of woll-bnlanc-

minds quietly supgost "ewollod
hood" It gonorally dovolops'
on mon of smalt physlquo aud
11 ml tod liitolloot "Swollod
heads" aro to bo found hi vari-
ous wallco of llfo, ovon In tho
clothhicr buelneBS, whoro thoy
really linaglno you nro

to buy your ralmout
from thorn and pay oxorbltant
prices for tho goods you pur-cha-

simply for tlio uttson of
having tholr names on tho clot lion
you woar.

Now, thoro 1b nothing abnor-
mal about tho slzo of our oranl-um- s

just mora common, ordl-nnr- y,

c very-da- y kind of hoatls.
Wo do not claim to havo a mo-
nopoly of tho honor, tho Integ-
rity, or tho business of ourolty,
but wo mako tho modest and
wcll-foundo- d claim of having as
flno and woll-solect- a stook of
Oloihlng for mon and boys as
waB over oxhlbltod In Washing-
ton, and wo soil thorn at prloos
that a light oxponso account,
ocmb'ncd with caro and judg-mo- nt

in buying, can alono cnablo
us to do.

This wook ospoolally wo would
respectfully ask you to look in
our chow windows, and wo aro
much mlstakon If tho goods and
prlcos thoro oxhlbltod will not
tompt you to Invost in an ovor-coa- t,

a suit, or a pair of trousera
for yourself or your boys. Our
goods, whothor for man, youth,
boy, or child, aro oorroot In out,
faultless In mako, and porfoct In
fit. Our prices aro lower than
tho Iowost.

The Golden Eagle
CLOTIIIXG COIZPlrl',

N. W. Corner 7th and D Stroot3

J. M. GRADY, Managor.

Vkm'vv.x i'i.vs rami:, iirns- -

A SAFE FAMILY REMEDY.
ESPECIALLY SUITED FOR

BABES CHILDREN
EQUALLY EITECTI VIS TOR ADULTS.

(3
El a

3 Ircsciltic. by 47.1 1'hyclclaai.

THE CHEAPEST
AND MOST

AGREEABLE
cuitATivE r.vmt oiT-ins- n roit

Opnstlpatlon, lllllousncss, Blck In4ulir,llcmorrliolds, Comnlalnu ol children, nml
l.lver.Mtomach and llovvcl Ailments Kcnerally.
D03E SMALL, AOTION PROMPT, EFFECT COMFOHTINO.

Absolulely unfn lor ilcllrnto nnd
Tnlcun toserly by Inrnnt-nn- dchildren.

1 rvplc-rru- Laxative takes tho plaeo of castor
oil, salts, npniio, itllls nnd nil nauseous iihv slcs.

IIAltMI.l SS. THY 11'
OM'H. Ask for I.ICJUII) TlKIPICM'lUJl'l'
itvaViiiiTura" a cei"a i,er bou'e-"'-.-

GROGAN'S
Installment House.

sHi i BuSSa
The Qrfatnt Inducement ever offered to the s

of Washlnslou to furnish their homes by a
small outlay of cosh nnd the balance In easy weekly
or monthly payments, We have the largest ana
best assortment of goods and the lowest prices of
any house In the city, Our ttock comprises full
line of
CHAMBER KUHN1T0RE AND rAnLOnBUITEFI

OABrETH, MATT1N08, OIL CL0TII8, BUGS,
CHILDREN'S (.'ARMASES,

REFRIGERATORS,

AND MANTEL 0LAS3E- -, CLOCKS, 40.

Oroiian's Is the largest Installment Furniture and
Can et House lu the United Utate, Formerly the
U1- --, ou

NEW YORK AVENUE,
BETWEEN 13th AND 11m BTS, N, W,

jn-C- before purchasing elsewhere nnd sari
money.

It Stands at the Head I

iytmmSILS
We challenge any Typo-- rltcr to cpul work done

ly tho

jiuvjio rim OALWJiAVjr.

Stationery ami Suiiplles.

Conning Dono by .'..norls.

Hrcond-han- Type Wi Iters fur salo mid rent, ic.

W. H. PORTER, General Agent,
una r binr.iiT.

1886 !

TheBon Marohe
310-31- 8 SEVENTH STREET,

Offers Special Bargains !

TO-DA- Y AND

Rp fiOO ilnz. T.ndlpa Collars), nil alrca,J fidllil nblto nml fiiney stTliio,
north lBJ-Jc- .

1in fiOO doyen Ladle' l'ancy anilXJKj i:nib'il Collar, uortli Sic.

Rn lfi,000 sards II it o li I li c, vrortliJi" i;5c.

irn 11,000 yards Croiio l.lsso Itucli-J.V- "
lui;, worth, PBv.

IC- - lfl.noo jarila lllllorcnt Styloscrvpn l.lsso lliiclilnir, worth
:tn, ih, r,uc.

An lelt lldlcn, fiirincr prhe, lie.

pi p rdtTlillcn, former price, .Tie.

AQr l'cll Tldlos, former prlco, 73f.

It1 1Q Tnblo Cntcrs, former (irlco,

l!-- l OQ Tnblo Cntcrs, former price,ipX.&O 9,in.
25c 300 iloicn lelt Ilnta.netr olinpos.

tCn llesl l'ur l'clt Until, formerUUli price, $1.13, $1.30, unit $1.IH.

Ibl rC Heat Impitrteil l'ur l'cll,
nior price, $I.IH.

-- AT-

!

10c 17 Dlrrnrent Dmliint Children's
Kinbroldtfreil Collar, former
price, !!IIe,

25c Children' rlno Imported Ilmb'd
Collars, formor price, lHc.

15c All Color Cnsliinorctto Glovos,
founor price, 30c.

35c linn Imported Cnsliinoro Olovos,
formor pilto, 08o,

28c Plrrlno Umlorucnr, Vost nml
l'ants, former price, 18c.

48c Same, finer quality, former
prko, 70c

98c 1'lno Wool Vest nml l'nnl, fiir-
incr prlie, lpl.30

7c1 ot of Colored Mntlo llunilkor-chie- f,

from 10c,

25c Silk UnnilKorchlofs, formorprice, J He.

25c Micrr I.aivn l'nro T.lnoti
now (lclgns, worth

4 He.

98c l'nsclnalor, lllim, l'lnk, nml
Cream, rui'inur prlio, r)l,20,

25c CornRO llniiituct, nil nlinileR,
tylct nnd (IohIciihi oitiul nuy

In Ihu market nt 18c,

Be ! ! !

THE GOODS MUST BE SOLD!

POSITIVE

Purchasers Will

THE BOH IAME,
31S-31- Q Se-verLtl- n. St- - IfcT.. "W"--

The Great

1886

TUESDAY.

IVlark Down

BARGAINS OFFERED.

Kind's Palace,
814 SEVENTH STREET N. W.

In order to closo out our cntlro stock wo havo marked down tho fol-

low Ing Goods:
200 dozen Tclt lints, sold formo rl y nt T5c, selling now nt 25c.
CO dozen l'clt Hats, worth $1, sclllnc now at (iOc and OOe.
CO dozen Felt Hats, worth $1.60, solel now at 75c and $1.
100 dozen Coreaco Bouquets, at 22c.
100 dozcu Finer Corsago Bouquets, at 85c.
100 dozcu Finest Corsago Bouquets, at 50c anil 75c,

Sil3s: "Vel-vet- s cSs ",s7"el-sretQe:a- e

At Manufacturers' Frloos.

SPECIAL SALE OF KID GLOVES
AT THU FOLLOWING PRICES:

Four-butto- n Jourln, deslrablo colors, at 03c.
Still better qualities at 75c, 87c, and $1.00.

SPECIAL CLOAK SALE
Wo aro determined to closo out our extensive stock of Ladies', Misses', and

Children's Cloaks, l'rlco no object.
Elegant Berlin Diagonal and Bilk Newmarkets at $5, JO, $3, and $10.

llussian Circulars, Yisltcs, and Jackets at $5, $0, $7, and $3.
Seal Flush Coats and Yisltcs at $18, $20, $25, ana $23.

Children's and Misses' Havelochs and Newmarkets at $2.G0, $5, and $0 only.

We advisq all in need of Cloaks not to purchase until they havo examined

our Stock and seen our Pricesi

KZGNTQ-'-S PALACE,
814 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST.

WHITE, HOWARD & CO.
l'OItMi:itf.Y WITH M. A. CONNKIXY),

25 W, Sixteenth Streot, New York, Saratoga, and Long Branch,

Beg to announce that they will open at the

RIGGS HOUSE TUESDAY, JANUARY 5,
A large and very elegant stock of

Imported Costumes, Dinner, Reception, anil Bill Drosses,

WRAPS, BONNETS, &o

Just recchctl from the leading houses of London and P. ris, and which
will be offered at

LESS THAN COST OP IMPORTATION.

yyWv. yuif jfKMjliTit.-rt- h I VJir --X1L--l'J.'J

v ass cila 0 m

roilncoil

Benefited

$3,$1,

'&&3sgEmwi'8M
ivifl " a $, rvPkvw rsasts

nVPriV1 Y s Mtnm
07K3

HrB. TT.
i rFVK

Vs v:
V nnw

m.4T .CT 'OSi
a .l- -

ftiliiS aft-ja-
t;-- yjQ3lwirx(,.

teMlvj-
awttit-Tf- fl

liSIHl
iS3,t$(,m

vx3l-j- xraLnr.xr23 towio.CiiJiirjKnie.J u a Jtftneili "or Otneral Debtllli, M;ifrMir-- , Rrrroui
loiitiui)eii(u.imii(iro(J ritiilltii, NimultiUi, JWiHiinulI.iii,iii(l

JlrokoifUown Vantlttiilloua,
STRONOLV RNDOKSED BY TIIK HCUICAT, rr.OPCSSIOH.

eox.33 vtc asriTj-aoicx- a jjxt:b x;.-.--iX:r?- a.

Prupnrca ly Ilniuly tic Cox, 1.J3 N.o-iur- HI., ilttllUtiorc, Mil,
IIKWAIH. OI' IBllTATIONS. TAK1S ONLV 1011. HIIWJ.kvw.

GUINNIFS,
Importers of Fine Foreign Fabrics,

404 and 406 Sovonlli Streot.

We respectfully announce that we now have on hand a very
select and choice assortment of Goods; also a few Auction
Goods, which we will sell at prices to suit the lean Christmas
pockctbook.

Wc are making enormous sacrifices in our

SXX-.T-Z XDElED.IS,I,3CE33iTa:,

Genuino Bargains in Dress Goods.
Beautiful Tlaids (double width), 69c, worth gi,--

5.

Special attention is invited to a lot of

Eiegnnl Imported Clonics, Ncwmnrkols, IVrniH, nml Jcrsoya!
Which will be sold at half price.

450 PAIRS OF
Greatest value

3-tji:n"jn"- ip'

THE LONDON BAZAR
No. 715 MARKET SPACE.

We Aro Offering the
in All Our

Cloaks. Clonks. Clonics.
Newmarkets nt $5, $0, $0.50, nnd higher

prices.
Yisltcs from $0, $7, $8, $9, $10, and higher.
Children's Clonka, Children's Cloaks,

from $2, $3, $1, $5, $0, and hlfihcr.

Millinery. Millinery.
Tilmracii Hats, former prices, $4. $5, $0,

$7, 10, and $12; now $3, $3. $1, $5, $0, $7.50.
Uutrlmmcd Hats, French felt, best qual-

ity, at $1, aud somo nt 75, 50, and 47c.
Silk Velvets, all shades, at 82c.

Flowers, flno Bouquets, 25, 07, 50, and
ite.

Tips, Humes, Tips, Plumes. Flno Ostrich
Tips, 3 In a hunch, nt $1, worth $2.25. Somo
at dc a hunch.

All Fancy Feathers reduced.

We nro headquarters In German Yarns,
Saxony, Italian, nnd Ocrmantown Wool.

Knibrohlery Silks ntJSc a dozen skeins,
colors, all shades, Cc an ounce.

LONDON

BLANKETS,
in the city.

715 MARKET SPACE.
STOIti: Ol'ES TILL 0 1 II.

following BARGAINS
Departments:

Hosiery. Hosiery. Hosiery.
English Derby Striped Hoso for Children,

regular made, only 20 nnd 25c.
Ladles' Fleeced Balbrlrrcraii Hose, only

25c; worth 40c.

Kid Gloves. Kid Gloycs.
Ladles' Black and Colored La

Jotivln Gloves only 87c; 4 buttons at 75
andCSc.

HnudlcorchioLb'.
CO dozen Linen Colored Bordered Hand-

kerchiefs at 8c.
50 dozen Colored and Whlto Linen Hand-

kerchiefs at 10c.
20 dozen n flno Shccrcd-liuc- n

Handkerchiefs at 25c; worth 50c.

Furs. Furs. Furs.
1 case Black llussiau Haro Muffs at77c;

worth $1.25.
A few sets of Lynx Muffs and Vlctorines

only $10 a set, worth $25, aud hotter quali-
ties.

BAZaK

DELIVERING

During January, February, and March
Calls and receptions will be tlie order of the day. For call-

ing and Day receptions '

The Salsbury, or Cutaway Coat,

Is much in favor, and well it may be, for never has device of
tailor produced a more genteel or comfortable garment, or one
more suited to men of any age. We show these coats in nearly
every style of goods, from the

f

Medium-price- d Cassimere to tho Elegant English Corkscrew.

There never was a time when a man could dress as genteelly
and at so small cost as now. You will miss it if you fail to look
at these goods.

E. B. BARNUM & CO.,
931 PENNA. AVENUE. .;

SINGLETON & FLETCHER,
Carpet, Wiirc, and Upholstery Warehouse,

415 Seventh Street Northwest.
S;pecla,l Sale Tlb-I- s '"Woollz:!

Wo havo succeeded In purchasing a largo nnd handsomo stock ot Forllorcssovcry
much below tho regular price that wo are enabled to offer such goods as havo bcon brluclng
$C0apalr at $47.50; extra length and width. Also a very boautiful lino at $10; former
price, $50. And In tho samo proportion down tho ontlro list, Homo very nlco ones as low
as $3.75. These goods cannot bo duplicated at tho prico wo aro offering them. Wo havo
also determined to placo on salo a very comploto lluo of Laco and Madras Curtains, aonvo
of them of our own importation, at such loir prices as to defy competition. OuretocV1
ot Carpets and Furnlturo will bo found full and comploto, and at our usual low prices.

WE ARE

CRUSHED COKE
lo any part of Washington or Goorgotown, aftlio rato o

$3.70 for 40 Bushols, and
82.50 for 25 Bushols; and

COKE NOT CRUSHED
40 Bushols for $2.00.
25 Bushols for $2.00.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Washington Gaslight Company,
Tenth Street, near D Northwest,

f
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